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This booklet is provided to furnish you, the soldier in the field, with instructions on what to do with PCBs when they are removed from the end item. It also tells you what materials and equipment you need to protect PCBs from electrostatic discharge (ESD) and electromagnetic induction (EMI) forces.
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For any questions, comments, or suggestions regarding this booklet, write to:

Director
AMC Packaging, Storage, and Containerization Center
ATTN: SDSTO-TP-P
Tobyhanna, PA 18466-5097

or call us on AUTOVON 795-7685.
INTRODUCTION

Presently, the Army is faced with two major problems concerning handling and identifying printed circuit boards (PCBs):

1. Many PCBs are damaged within the repair and supply cycle from electrostatic discharge (ESD) or electromagnetic induction (EMI).
2. PCBs are lost because supply personnel are unable to identify them.

This damage or loss costs us, the taxpayer, a lot of money. It is estimated that the average cost of a PCB is in the neighborhood of $1,000.

Normally, it is the responsibility of supply personnel to package repairable return items to protect them throughout the supply cycle. Some items, however, must have some protective packaging applied before they can be routed to the supply unit. All items which are sensitive to ESD must not only be protected from normal handling environs such as climatic, shipping, and storage; they must also be protected from ESD.

This protection must be applied as soon as the PCB's are removed from the end item.

RE: Distribution Statement
Approved for Public Release. Distribution Unlimited.
Per Mr. Crysel, AMC Packaging, Storage, and Containerization Center/SDSTO-TP-P
Some PCBs are not marked by a drawing or part number when they are manufactured because of item size or other restrictions. When these items are received as repairable returns, they could be misidentified and lost, or processes to identify them could be hampered. Either way, it costs extra dollars in supply resources.

This booklet provides information on equipment and materials with ordering data for protection of PCBs. It also provides instructions for marking and identifying the items. The booklet is not intended to provide complete packaging instructions. The packing instructions herein are only to provide protection for the item while being routed to the supply unit.
FIELD SERVICE KIT
5920-01-253-5368

*if you order this.....*

you'll get this

- 3 EA Pouch, MIL-P-81997, type II
- 3 EA Barrier bag, MIL-B-81705, type I
- 2 EA Wrist strap
- 1 EA Ground cord
- 1 EA Mat, static dissipating
When used correctly, this kit will protect PCBs from ESD which is generated by personnel who handle them. The damage which often occurs during removal or replacement of these items is neither felt nor detected by the handling personnel. That is why it is very important to use this kit any time you are handling PCBs.
The packaging materials listed here are designed to protect PCBs and other sensitive items from ESD/EMI damage as well as from climatic and handling environments. These materials are approved for DOD applications because they meet or exceed the referenced material specifications. They should not be substituted unless the substitute material is known to be antistatic or static dissipating.

Materials are listed according to the sequence of their application. Application instructions are contained in section III.
*PPP-C-1842, Cushioning Material, Plastic, Open Cell; (Type III, Style A.)

NSN 8135-01-057-3607  UI RO  SIZE 1/4" X 48" X 500'

PROTECTION AGAINST: ESD AND PHYSICAL DAMAGE

*Optional. See section III for application.
MIL-P-81997, Pouches, Cushioned, Flexible, Electrostatic-Free Reclosable, Transparent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>UI</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8105-01-197-2965</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>12&quot; X 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8105-01-197-2966</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>10&quot; X 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8105-01-197-7846</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>10&quot; X 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8105-01-205-0207</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>8&quot; X 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8105-01-215-0462</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>8&quot; X 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8105-01-215-4752</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>11&quot; X 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROTECTION AGAINST: ESD AND PHYSICAL DAMAGE
*Tag, Shipping, Cotton String, White, Metal Eyelet, Grade 3

NSN UI SIZE
8135-00-292-2343 MX 1 7/8" X 3 3/4"

PROTECTION AGAINST LOSS

*A suitable substitute may be used providing the tag is easily compatible with common marking devices and has a cotton string.
*MIL-B-81705, Barrier Materials, Flexible, Electrostatic-Free, Heat Sealable (Type I, Opaque Foil)

Optional. See section III for application.
PPP-B-1672, Boxes, Shipping, Reusable with Cushioning (Type II, Convoluted, Folding)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>UI</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8115-00-101-7638</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>9&quot; X 6&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-00-101-7647</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>9&quot; X 6&quot; X 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-00-787-2142</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>6&quot; X 5&quot; X 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-00-787-2146</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>12&quot; X 8&quot; X 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-00-787-2147</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>6&quot; X 5&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-00-787-2148</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>12&quot; X 8&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-01-019-4084</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>18&quot; X 12&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-01-019-4085</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>18&quot; X 12&quot; X 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-01-057-1243</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>13&quot; X 13&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-01-057-1244</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>10&quot; X 10&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-01-057-1245</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>16&quot; X 16&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-01-093-3730</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>24&quot; X 16&quot; X 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protection against: ESD and rough handling**

Antistatic boxes are identified by the word ANTISTATIC on both ends of the box, and they have pink tinted cushioning.
III PROCEDURES

To illustrate the following procedures, the T-1054/GRC-144 radio transmitter is shown. These same procedures will apply to any end item which incorporates PCBs.
WARNING
TO AVOID PERSONAL INJURY, DISCONNECT ALL ELECTRICAL POWER SOURCES BEFORE PROCEEDING.

GROUND YOURSELF TO THE FIELD SERVICE KIT AND GROUND THE KIT TO THE EQUIPMENT CHASSIS.
REMOVE PCB
MARK AND TAG WITH THE FOLLOWING INFO:

* ITEM NAME
* NSN
* PART/DRAWING NO.
* REMOVED FROM:
* NOMENCLATURE
* NSN
* PART/DRAWING NO
* DATE

if known
Wrap the PCB with antistatic material (Page 6) or place it in an antistatic pouch (Page 7).

Leave tag hanging outside of the pouch or wrap.

4

Rubber band

If barrier bags, made from MIL-B-81705, Type I, are furnished, place the wrapped PCB in the bag (See Page 9).
PLACE THE PCB IN AN ANTISTATIC BOX AND ROUTE TO DSU/GSU
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SUMMARY

The materials and processes shown in this booklet are provided to protect PCBs from loss and damage. The materials listed are known to be the best materials available for protection from ESD. Other materials are available and may be used as long as they qualify under the applicable specifications as being antistatic or static dissipating. The field service kit and all materials shown are available through normal supply channels.
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